
WELL WORTH 8EEING
One of the most Intprostlti!? exhibit

srt .u,sr the mnjn( all kind at thn Ixiuisl-sn- n

Putvhnse Exposition In St. Louit Is
that of tho Winchester Repenting Anna
Company, of New IJaven, Conn., manu-
facturers of repeating rifles and shotguns
and all kinds of ammunition. The exhibit
wan In readiness and was opened on the
first day of tho fair, a fact that clearly
Illustrates the enterprise and
methods of the company behind It. It la
tho aim of the Winchester Kenontinir Arms
Company to show at their exhibit the high,
aeTeiopmeni wnicn iney nave reamed in
the making of fruns ana ammunition, and
one needs only to see the exhibit to realize
how near to perfection that development
has come. There can bo soon tho new auto-
matic repeating rifle, all kinds of shotguns,
the modern smokeless powder shotgen
ahells and rifle cartridges In fact every-
thing that can interest the devotees of
hunting and trap and target shooting.
Don't fall to see the exhibit at 'he Manu-
facturers and Fish and Game Buildings.
It's well worth your while.

"Cheer up." snid the nurse, "It'etriplets" 'That's odd rjroaiisd thehappy father.

The Albany, Denver.
Under new management. Newly

furnished. Table maintained on high-
est plane of excellence. Popular1
prices. Headquarters for mining men,
stockmen and merchants. Havo your
mail addressed care of "The Albany."
Take Seventeenth street car at Union
depot.

Biggs Puffkins regards himself as
the one man in a thousand. Diggs Is
thnt all? I thought he regarded hlm-ae- lf

as the other IM.

It It Not Worth While
If you travel, on business or pleasure,
to get the best service for the lowest
rates? Ask the Erie Railroad Com-
pany, BBS Railway Exchange, Chicago,
for full Information. Booklets free de-
scribing Summer Tours and the Beau
tiful Chautauqua Lake Region;
Cambridge Springs.

The I.ndy Aren't you ashamed to
waste your time doing nothing? The
Hoho Me toim ain't woth nothln',
lady, so when I Hin t doln' nothin' I
aln t Wastln1 nothln', see?

Even laziness is hnrd work la you
try too hard not to do anytihng.

Tou never hear any one complain
about "Detiance Starch." There is none
to equal It in quality and quantity, 18
ounceH, 10 cents. Try It now and save
your money.

Tile Incubator relieves the old hen of
a lot of responsibility.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
irltta LOCAL APPLICATIONS, m they cannot reach
tbe reat of the dlsfase. Catarrh Is s bluod or constl-tuilnn-

disease, and In order to cure It you must take
Intcrnttl remedies, Haifa Catarrh Cure ll taken In-

ternally, and ai'la directly on the blood and mucoui
lurraces. Hall's Catarrh Cure la not a quack medl-sin-

Itwas prescribed by one of the beat physicians
In thllcountry for yean aud - a regular prescription,

la composed of the best tonics known, combined
with the best hhtod purifiers, actlnti directly on the
niucoua surface. The perfect combination of the
two tnirredlenta Is what produces siicn wonderful

In curing catarrh. 8end for testimonials, free.
F. .1. CHENEY ft CO., l'ropa., Toledo, O.

Sold by DruKiflsta. price 7V
Take Hall's Family Fills for constipation.

A party question "What shall I
wear?

Plso's Cure i s the best medicine fp ever used
for all uffectlons of the throut und lungs. Wat.
O. Ehdslkt, Vanburcn, Ind., Feb. 10, 1C00.

On the door of success, as on many
another door, are two words, "Push
and pull." Try both.

fnysa permanently cured. Ite, fits or nervousness afterfllw hrst day's use of Dr. Kline's Great Nerve K jtor--
Send for FHEE .S.OO trial bottle and treaties,K,L B H. gust, Ltd., Ml Arch Street, rhlladslpbia, Pm

At fifty a man lias forgotten about
half the things he knew at twenty.

Defiance Starch Is guaranteed biggest
and best or money refunded. II
ounces, 10 cents. Try it now.

Marriage is the pottery In rhich
family jars are matte.

FREE to WOMEN
A Large Trial Box and book of In

Itructlons absolutely Free and Post-
paid, enough to prove the value of

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
Paxtlne Is In powder

form to dissolve In
wster
and far superior to liquid
antiseptics containing
alcohol which Irritates
Inflamed surfaces, and
have no cleansing prop-
erties. The contents
of every box makes
more Antiseptic Solu-
tion lasts longer
goes furtherhas more
uses In the family and
does more good t hen sny
antiseptic prcparaUon
you can buy.

The formula of a noted Boston physician,
and used with great success as a Vaginal
Wash, for Leucorrhota, Pelvic Catarrh, Nasal

Catarrh, Sore Throat, Sore Eyes, Cuts,
and all soreness of mucus membrane.

In local treatment of female ills Paxtlne Is
Invaluable. Used as a Vaginal Wash we
challenge the world to produce Its equal for
thoroughness. Itisarevolatlonin cleansing
and healing power; It kills all germs which
cause inflammation and discharges.

All leading druggist keep Paxtlne; price, 60c.
abox; If yoursdoea not, send to usfor It. Don't
take a substitute there U nothing like Pax tine.

Write for the Free Uox of Paxtlne
B. PAXTON CO 5 Pope Bldg., Boston, Mass

THE MISY FLY KILLER J&KSJhim in dining rix.m, ur pm room ami pi met- wht-r-

nim are troubis-Km-

Clean, neat
and ail) nol aol or
Injur,- aii.vtlilirat
Try than ones and
you will ncvar ba
without them. Ifnot
k hy tlealcTt.aanl
prepaid fur XOc.

MAKOLD HOaKLU,
14 ft a alt) Ataaaa,

IWkJj., X. I ,

aynitMriiUALiir DlraULK
ALWAYS RELIABLE

bar or direct from Factory, Peoria, ill.

k sou. 1 .;... Mi FOB TUB

H.A.fcK. SHIRTS
Mads of hsavy drill. Fine Madras, Fan-
cy Parcale and Plain and Fancy Flan-
nels. In body, long sleeves, made
right In every way. If your daalar
cannot furnish this brand, writ to ua.
nil UOWK, ALLIEN hull HKK. COIJenvvr, Colo.

W. N. U DENVER. NO. 80. 1H04.

Whan Answering Advertisements
Kindly Mention Thia Paper.

THE WEAK 8POT.
A weak, nchlng back tell of sick

kidneys. It aches when you work.
It achea when you try to rest. It

throbs in change-abl- o

weather.
Urinary troubles
Qdd to your mis
ery. No rest, no J

comfort, until the
Kidneys are
well. Cure them
Witt Moan's Kid-

ney Pills.
Mrs. W. M. DM

tcher, of 26 Wa-

ter St.. Bradford,
Pa., says: "I had
an almost con

tinuous pain In the small of the back. '

My ankles, feet, hands and almost my
whole body were bloated. I was lan- -

guld and the kidney secretions were
profuse. Physicians told me I had
diabetes In its worst form, and I fear-
ed I would never recover. Doan's Kid-
ney Pills cured me In 1896, and 1 have
been well ever Blnce."

A FREE TRIAL of this great kid-
ney medicine which fhired Mrs. Dau-Bch-

will be mailed to any part of the
United States. Address Foster-MII-bur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Sold by all
dealers, price 60 cents per box.

Treatment of Leprosy.

Captain E. R. Rost of the Indian
medical service has succeeded In cul-

tivating the "occcillus of leprosy, ac-

cording to dispatches from Rangoon,
Burmah. says a Times Bpeclal from
London. He has made a substance
from the culture which he calls lepro-lln- ,

and which, Injected Into lepers,
has marked beneficial action, alleviat
ing the symptoms of the disease.

The method of growing the bacclllua
is to extract the salts from the nutri-
ent media and Captain Rost haB di
covered that the baccillus will not grow
in the presence of the salt. In order
to make such nutrient media he (Us
tills beef extract soaked in pumlec
stone in a current of superheated
steam and obtains a medium In which
the baccillus of leprosy, and, also, that
of tuberculosis, grows with the great-
est ease.

Over 100 cases of leprosy are being
treated in Burmah by injections of
this substance, and the treatment is
also being tried in thirty places in In-

dia. Already four cases have been re-
ported cured, and in the great major
ity of those under treatment the lav
provement is said to be marked.

Photographs on Cotton.
A man in Maine has recently com

pleted a process for photography Is

Indelible ink on cotton cloth. The pro--

cess Is said to be exceedingly simple,
the sensitizing, toning and sizing be-
ing done at the same time with one
solution. The sensitizing medium will
keep for a long time unless exposed to
the light. When the sensitized cloth
Is exposed to the light in a pointing
frame only a few seconds of sunlight
are required to print the outlines of
the image, which develops fully to a
vigorous print In clear water. The
color Is solid engraving black but by
a simple toning process before the
prints are dried can be changed te a
warm brown, black or sepia. These
colors are fast and will stand washing
with soap.

A cat near Dusseldorf In Germany,
drove a sitting hen from her nest. Bat
on the eggs and hatched them, and is
now caring for the young brood. Fossi-bl-

pussy has started In the poultry
business because she Is fond of spring
chicken.

BACK LICK

8ettled the Case With Her.
Many great discoveries have been

made by accident and things better
than gold mines have been found in
this way, for example when even the
accidental discovery that coffee is the
real cause of one's .Sickness proves of
most tremendous value because It lo-

cates the cause and the person has
then a chance to get well.

"For over 26 years," 3ays a Missouri
woman, "I suffered untold agonies In
my stomach and even the best phy-
sicians disagreed as to the cause with-
out giving me any permanent help,
different ones saying it was gastritis,
Indigestion, neuralgia, etc., so I
dragged along from year to year, al-

ways half sick, until finally I gave up
all hopes of ever being well again.

"When taking dinner with a friend
one day she said she had a new drink
which turned oat to be Postum and
I liked it so well I told her I thought
I would stop coffee for awhile and use
It, which I did.

"So for three months we had Pos-
tum In place of coffee without ever
having one of my old spells but was
always healthy and vigorous.

"Husband kept saying he was con-

vinced It was coffee that caused those
spells, but even then I wouldn't be-

lieve It until one day we got out of
Postum and as we lived two miles
from tqwn I thought to use the coffee
we had In the house.

"The result of a week's use of cof-

fee again was that I had another ter-
rible spell of agony and distress, prov-
ing that it was the coffee and nothing
else. That settled it and I said good
bye to Coffee forever and since then
Postum alone has been our hot meal-
time drink.

"My friends all say I am looking
worlds better and my complexion la
much improvod. All the other mem-
bers of our family have been benefit-
ed, too, by Postum in place of the old
drink, coffee." Name given by Postum
Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Ten days trial of Postum In place of
coffee or tea Is the wise thing for
every coffee drinker. Such a trial
tells the exact truth often where cof-

fee Is not suspected.
Look in each pkg. for the famous

little book, "The Road to Wellvtlle."

AN ALPHABETICAL PHOTOGRAPH.

One Woman's Eloquent Word Painting
of Her Husbaru'.

This woman composed the follow-
ing vocabulary to express the charac-
ter of a husband, from her own expe-
rience, and which proves how copious
our language Is on that article: He Is,
said she, an abhorred, abominable,
acrimonious, angry, arrogant, austere,
awkward, barbarous, bitter, blustering,
boisterous, boorish, brawling, brutal,
bullying, capricious, captious, careless,
choleric, churlish, clamorons, contu-
melious, crabbed, cross, currish, de-
testable, .I'sagreeable,
disgusting, dismal, dreadful, drowsy,
dry, dull, envious, execrable, fastidi-
ous, fierce, fretful, froward. frumpish,
furlotiB. grating, gross, growling, gruff,
grumbling, hard-hearte- hasty, hate-
ful, hectoring, horrid, huffish, humor-som-

illiberal, Implacable,
inattentive. Incorrigle. inflexible. Inju-
rious, Insolvent, Intractable, Irascible,
Ireful, jealous, keen, loathsome, magot-ty- ,

malevolent, malicious, malignant,
maundering, mischievous, morose,
murmuring, nauseous, nefarious, negli-
gent, noisy, obstinate, obBtreperous,
odious, offensive, opinionated, oppres-
sive, outrageous, overbearing, passion-
ate, peevish, pervlcacious. perverse,
perplexing, pettish, petulant, plaguy,
quarrelsome, queasy, queer, raging,
restless, rigid, rigorous, roaring, rough,
rude, rugged, saucy, savage, severe,
sharp, shocking, sluggish, snappish,
snarling, sneaking, sour, spiteful, sple-
netic, squeamish, stern, stubborn,
stupid, sulky, sullen, surly, suspicious,
tantalizing, tart, teasing, terrible,
testy, tiresome, tormenting, touchy,
treacherous, troublesome, turbulent,
tyrannical, uncomfortable, unpleasant,
nnsultable, uppish, vexatious, violent,
virulent, waspish, worrying, wrangling,
wrathful, yelping dog in a manger,
who neither eats himself nor will let
others eat From the leaf of a book
published in 1810.

GIRL WAS UP TO DATE.

Her Engagement Symbol There, but
Not Visible.

"So you're really engaged, Minnie,"
said the two dear friends who had
just been announced by the butler.
"We would have come over to con-
gratulate you last night, but we un-

derstood, of courBe, that Jim would
be here. Let's see the ring."

"There iBn't any ring," answered
Minnie. "Engagement rings are as
much out of date as congress gait-
ers. But wait a minute and I'll show
you."

After a temporary seclusion she
came forth with a fine solitaire set In
a gold garter buckle. Her friends ex-

amined it.
"Magnificent," was their comment

"but I can't imagine a man having
the er nerve "

"Well, you know Jim. He detests
the commonplace. He told me he
would give me the usual solitaire ring
get-u- If I wished, but advised meto
make a few inquiries at the jeweler's
first. I did. Engagement rings are
still worn, of course, by girls who
like to make a show of their senti-
ment, but they are no longer In vogue.
They have been supplanted with heart
pendants with the chain welded
around the neck and never to come
off; also by armlets, which the be-

loved locks and carries the key on
his watch chain. Oh, there are any
number of ideas, but the garter
buckle pleased me best. Besides, I'm
going to get the mate to it when
we're well, you know."

The Homesick Consul's Fourth.
One of the big city department

stores recently received an order from
Central America that held a sugges-
tion of pathos. Its sender was a
United Stetes consul and he took the
mall order department of the big store
Into his confidence. He and his wife
vere homesick, and they had decided
to give an "At home" on the Fourth
of July that would show the native
aristocracy and other foreign consul"
just how such things are done in the
States.

Among other things ordered were
paper napkin- - with United States
flags on tbem, paper cases In red,
white and blue for holding bonbons,
etc., plenty of fire crackers, candles
galore, boxes of fancy crackers. The
order ended with this injunction:

"My wife says to be Btire and send
us some of the newest favors for deco-
rating the table some of the same
sort that women up north are using
this year, like candy fire crackers tied
with ribbons, etc."

Praise of Homely Women.
Prate not of pretty girls to me,

Of ruby lips and dreamy eyes.
That beauty cannot cease to be

An ever fresh and sweet surprise;
I case not tho' her face be fulr,

And framed ns in a wreath of curls-F- or

pretty maids 1 do not care:
I sing the pruise of homely girls.

I sins; of her whose nose Is pug.
Though even to the side 'tis tipped.

Whose figure's like old Omar's Jug
Which mourned the Potter's hand had

slipped:
And say you that she squints a bit?

What odds? And In her speaking halts?
Nay, girls who squint possess the wit

To squint a man's moat glaring faults,

A dainty, slender foot, no doubt.
It .leasing, when all's said and done.

But husbands later find it out
That larger feet are beat to run

Their little errands, fetch their shoes
When home they come at day's demise.

For dainty feet possess no wings
girls are for the wise.

The pearly, peach-blo- cheek hus fears
Lest cooking spoil Its lovely tint,

Cerulean eyes dare shed no tears,
Or show of sympathy a hint;

The hand of Venus smooths no brow.
Unless it be a Duke's or Earl's

Ana so when you would choose a frau
Do not neglect the homely girls.
William Wallace Whlteluck in Phila-
delphia Preas.

Uncle Sam's Rolling Stock.
Uncle Sam's passenger rolling stock

would mike a solid train 600 mllss
IMU

World's Largest Tortoise.
The Zoological gardens in London

have lately become the home of a tor-
toise Imported from the Island of Mau-

ritius which weighs 600 pounds tnd
measures four feet seven Inches from
head to tall. It was purchased from a
family In Mauritius who vouched for
having It in their possession for 150
years. Experts who have examined It
think Its age nearer 300 thau 2u0 years,
and It seems to be not more than In its
prime.

A tortol.e still larger than this one
was given to the Natural History mu-
seum by the same person. It wighed
870 pounds when It died, and as It was
known to be not much more than 80
years old, It Is to be supposed that Its
weight would have continued to In-

crease with advancing years.

Living Confederate Generals.
An authoritative list of the surviv-

ing generals of the Southern Confed-
eracy Is furnished by General Marcus
J. Wright, a Confederate veteran em- - i

ployed by the War Department. All
the full rank generals had died In 1893
when Beauregard passed away. There
are now four surviving lieutenant gen-

erals Simon B. Buckner, Stephen D.
Lee. Alexander P. Stewart and JoBeph
Wheeler. Of major generals there are
eleven and of brigadier generals fifty-on-

The surviving staff officers of tho
Confederacy shrunk one-hal- f In num-
ber during the past decade and their
disappearance has now become very
rapid.

Of Wide Interest
Breed, Wis., July 18 Special-Cha- rles

Y. Petermn, Justice of the
Peace for Oconto Co., has delivered
a judgment that Is of Interest to the
whole United States. Put briefly, that
judgment is, "Dodd's Kidney Pills are
the best Kidney medicine on the mar-
ket

And Mr. Peterson gives his reason
for this judgment. He says: "Last
winter I had an aching pain in my
back which troubled me very much.
I the morning I could hardly straight-
en my back. I did not know what it
was but an advertisement led me to
try Dodd' Kidney Pills. After taking
one box I can only say they have done
more for me than expected as I feel
as well now as ever I did before."

Pain in the back is one of the first
symptoms of Kidney disease. If not
cured by Dodd's Kidney Pills it may
develop into Bright's Disease, Dia-

betes, Rheumatism or some of the
other deadly forms of Kidney Disease.

Mistress Did the fisherman who
stopped here this morning have frogs'
legs? Nora Sure, mum, I dlnnaw. He
wore panls.

Insist on Getting It.
Some grocers say they don't keep

Defiance Starch. This Is because they
have a stock on hand of other brands
containing only 12 os In a package,
which they won't be able to cell first,
because Defiance contains 16 oz. for
the same money.

Do you want 16 oz. Instead of 12 os.
for same money? Then buy Defiance
Starch. Requires no cooking.

'f vr-- vanf to have a thing well
done tell the cook you'd like It rare.

Every housekeeper should know
that if they will buy Defiance Cold
Water Starch for laundry use they
will save not only time, becauso It
never sticks to the Iron, but because
each package contains 16 oz. one full
pound while all other Cold Water
Starches are put up in pound pack-
ages, and the price Ib the same, 10
cents. Then again because Defiance
Starch Is free from all injurious chem-
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a

. package it Is because he has
a stock on hand which he wishes to
dispose of before he puts in Defiance.
He knows that Defiance Starch has
printed on every package in large let-

ters and figures "16 ozs." Demand
Defiance and save much time and
money and the annoyance of the Iron
sticking. Defiance never sticks.

"What did you think of my speech?"
asked the orator. "It was beautiful,"
Bald the young woman. "It made me
think of my commencement essay."

St. Louis and Return, $17.25, via
Union Pacific.

Tickets to St. Ixuis and return at
the low rate of $17.25 will be on sale
from Denver. Colorado Springs or Pu-
eblo. July 9th, 16th and 23d, good for
return within fifteen days. The same
or a similarly low rate ticket will be
on sale from all points.

Ask your ticket agent for the exnet
rate, or write me for full Information.

Be sure to ask the agent for ticket
via Union Pacific.

Write me enclosing stamp for
World's Fair Guide. E. R. GRIFFIN,
General Agent. 941 17th St., Denver.

Mr. Owen says that while he mny he
In debt he is not ho bad off as his
neighbor, who is Owen Moore.

Do You Want the Lowest Rates
either one-wa- or round-tri- excursion,
to any point east of Chicago or SL
Louis? Ask the Erie Railroad Com-
pany, 655 Railway Exchange, Chicago,
for complete Information. Three fast
trains dally from Chicago and 8t.
Louis through to New York, Boston,
Buffalo, Pittsburgh and other eastern
points. Stop-ove- r without charge at
Niagara Falls, Cambridge Springs and
Beautiful Chautauqua Lake.

A married man can Uve on less than
n bachelor If his wife takes in wash-
ing.

The Hstrenbeok Animal Paradise and Trained
Animal Circus on tbe Pike at St. Louis attrac s
great crowds every day. There are wild beast,
lions, leopards, pumas, hyenas, bears and irgers
roaming in their native Jungle together with
domubticated animals in perfect harmony. The
Hagenoack trainers present the most thrillingperformances of perfect anlmul training dally
In the steel cage of the huge arena. You shouldnot tail to see it It is the greatest attractionat tbu World's Kair.

Beware of keyholes. It was Eve'sdropping; that caused Adam's downfall.

More Flexible and Lasting,
won't shake out or blow out; by using
Defiance Btaroh you obtain better re-
sults than possible with any otherbrand and one third mors lor same
money.
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DENVER BEST SA0TRY
a.rtmtlutelr pur-- . 'or our ,m Premium T.lt.
.tha OajTMrlte soup Mfic- - I'nuwny. Denver.

Hereford and Shorthorn Bulls
B')lh reiftatursi and I'ttfli grud al 1 ranff-hr-

ralvasf.irasle. Alttraaaj THE VTKSTIBN MKKKD-KH-

A. J. Holljas I. is. Man-
ager, Union Ktoc. Yarda, lenver. Onlnradu.

Howard E. Burton. A;&t"nd
Specimen prices. Oold , r. I "'!. $1 u,,!d

(iola, BOc; zinc or copper. 91. Ojrsulds is.tt.
Malllnjt full price llatsent oa sptll- -
sit .ii Control and Umpire work n 1. LeatU- -

Colo. Reference UerbontUu Nat'l Buns.

NEW HOMES
IN THE WEST

Almost a half million acres of the fertile and
of the Kosebud Indian Res-

ervation, in South Dakota, will be thrown open
lo settlement by the Government in July. These
lands are best reached by the Chicago & North-
western Hallway's direct through lines from
Chicago to Boueateel. H. D. All agents sell
tickets via this line. Special low rates.

HOW TO GET
A HOME

Send for a copy of pamphlet glvlug full lnforma.
tlrn as to of opening and how to secure 100

acres of land at nominal cost, with full descrip-
tion of tbe soil, climate, timber and mlueral
resources, towns, schools Gnt churches, oppor-

tunities for business opeulngs, railway rates,
etc., fres on application.

B. KNISKIRN,
Passenger 'I rattle Manager,

kws) CH1CAUO. ILL.

BEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIER
catarrh ot tbe stomach.

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

chemicals,

harm

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the' AA
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of AW

AaT Use

In

For Over

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
THI OINTSUS SOaiMSIV. NtW TORS CITY.

cause them to

r
It is guaranteed

1 6 ounces for io

Denver Directory
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This doubl
tea in haroeM
complete with
col lam i d 4
breec hlo g.
Concord. atM,

for
tla.UJ. Hold nv

f 7.nn. Pentl for our free catalogue of wnliJitw and
liarntfu. Loweat prices In Uie U. 8. The Fred'
Miu-U.- t NjMldlti A Harueaa Co.. 141ttl- - Urtmer
Bt., Denver, Colo.

QTMnFRAKFR.. N Manufacture the
W V W W H,urneaa In tbe WorM.
Write for Oat-lo- 1Mb ami UUke Streets.

i I,1 HfePAIHtt of ever known make o
i i j niove. rurnace or rauge, OfcXJ. a.

PULI.KN. lttll l.xWHKMJKBT.. Denv limit 7.6

R. DAVIS PHOTu STOCK CO.,
11W9 Champa, Denver, will develop and fliilsh plo-l- ue. Fverv fifth m der of 1 do. developed free.

..Oxford Hotel..
lenvr. One blocs fr"Ti tfnlnn Itopot. t,

0. U. MORHC. Mgr.

The Colorado Tent & Awning Co.
Lwn Hwlnsn. Canop Furniture. Lrgel OoOon
lii Houan In the West. Write lor IlluHraied
Catalogue, reaver. Colo.

E. E. BURL1NGAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFRCELABORATORV
Established in Colorado, 1866, SamDtea bv mailos
express will receive prompt end careful attention
Gold & Slim Bullion ""oi.VulScHA.SS1
(inacanirillnn Tacit loolbs. or car load loissts Write for terms.
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